
Offer includes:

- 5 types of cold starters, set in the middle of the table,
- 4 types of hot starters, set in the middle of the table,

- 2 types of soup,
- 3 types of main dishes (each Guest will receive a mini-menu, 

from which the dish and soup can be chosen),
- 3 types of desserts, set in the middle of the table,
- 3 types of cold starters, given after the desserts.

Herring caviar
Pike caviar
Trout tartare
Salmon tartare with chives mayonnaise
Herring in onion sauce
Salmon marinated in beetroot
Jellied beef tongue with horseradish
Beef tartare with smoked egg yolk
Baked duck and beef pate
Eggplant roe
Beetroot carpaccio with goat cheese
Fresh vegetables salad with bryndza cheese

Duck dumplings
Mackerel dumplings
Roasted cauliflower and potatoes dumplings
Sander dumplings
Sweet potato dumplings with goat cheese and mushroom sauce
Grilled vegetables
Potato gratin

Ukrainian borsch
Broth with lamb dumplings
Pumpkin cream with smoked sour cream
Fish soup

Pickled vegetables
Vorschmak
Plate of home-made specials (roasted pork, 
baked pork loin, smoked lard, maturing lard, 
roasted duck and beef pate)
Plate of farm cheeses
Pork neck or pork loin with gherkin

Lemon Curd
Sea buckthorn mousse
Meringue with mascarpone and fruit
Lviv chocolate cake with cherries
Galician cheesecake 

It is also possible to order 
a plate Seasonal fruit (PLN 55 per plate)

Sander with green pea puree
Fjord trout with asparagus
Sturgeon with green puree
Pork tenderloin with cauliflower puree 
and demi-glace sauce
Lamb saddle with French potatoes
Beef tenderloin with grilled vegetables
Eggplant with goat cheese espuma (foam)
Duck breast with goat cheese dumplings 
and grilled vegetables

RECOMMENDED OFFER
300 ZL / PP

COLD STARTERS
(Please choose 5)

HOT STARTERS
(Please choose 4)

SOUPS
(Please choose 2)

MAIN DISHES
(Please choose 3)

DESSERTS
(Please choose 3)

COLD STARTERS 
GIVEN AFTER DESSERTS
(Please choose 3)


